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Abstract. In this research we concentrate on developing a forecasting model for population research in a
county in the upstream of yangtze river. We analyze population forecasting models available, combine the
fact and population characters of the county, build an integrate discrete equations, which takes annual as
intervals, involving impact of mortality of infants. We take the simulation based on the use of software CPPS,
and forecast in two schemes. These simulation results are helpful to confirm the county population scale and
constitute policies. It also provides scientific evidence that discrete population model is feasible and effective
in real life.
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1 Introduction

Population scale is one of the most important controlling indicators in the city planning and general land
use planning[1, 8]. Whether population scale is reasonable, it affects not only the regional economy and social
development, but also sustainable development of regional ecological environment. Forecast the population
development tendency accurately, establish reasonable population planning and population layout scheme is
significative in both theory and reality[13].

Population issue is one of the most important problems facing the development in the 21st century.
Economic development in the upstream of yangtze river takes an noticeable role in whole county[7]. Population
overloading will lead to enormous economy pressure to this area, aggravate the conflict between population
and ground, and make the ecological environment deteriorate ulteriorly[18]. As early as 1985, J.Song et al
advanced the theory of population control, made a long term prediction of population development tendency
in China for the first time, based on the researching finds of quantitative theory in population system[2].

Population forecast is a technique or method, which is based on the population actuality, brings up reason-
able commanding claims and parameter conditions for the population development tendency in the future, so
as to acquire forecasting of demographic data. Commonly, it demands data acquisition adequately, confirming
parameters including population amount, gender, age composition and so on[3].

There are lots of population forecasting models. Malthus population model was brought out in 1798[6]. It’
s based on exponential growth, on the assumption that with time accession, population grow infinite according
to exponential disciplinarian. But there is limitation existing in Malthus population model, and it didn’ t
consider the influence from limited living space, resource, productive forces, civilization level, and so on[9]. S.
G. Zhou exert GM(1,1) model to forecast population in China[16]. Hasbagen et al build population forecasting
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model on Logistic Curve and GM(1,1), then adopt multiple regression model to fit for the two results[16]. Y.
Wang et al make use of Leslie Matrix to take population projection[17]. And BP neural network from C. H.
Yin et al is also applied[19].

Models above acquire good effects exerted in the real world. Considering the fact of the county, we take
integrate discrete equations, which take annual as intervals, involving impact of mortality of infants.

2 Problem statement and parameters explanation

We take a county in the upstream of yangtze river for example. Based on the analysis of the population
data of this county, we use integrate discrete equations to forecast the population of the county in the future, by
some parameters such as total fertility rate, average life expectancy, the sex ratio, fertility pattern, population
migration.

2.1 Analysis of population actuality

This county is in the southwest of Sichuan province, in the upstream of yangtze river. From Fig. 1, we can
see that up to 2005, total population is 19.65 million persons. From 1996 to 2004, the growth of population is
2.16 million persons. The increase of total population is biggish. And in Fig. 2, we find that non-agricultural
population rises significantly, and the number of non-agricultural population in the county is 2.71 million
persons at the end of 2005. The natural population growth rate fluctuates greatly. Based on the analysis for
the trend of population change from 1996 to 2004, Fig. 3 below shows the fertility and the natural population
growth rate fluctuate greatly. Besides, the sex ratio is high, and it expands further this year than the same time
of last year.
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2.2 Selection of forecasting model

Population forecast is to measure the population situation in some time in the future, based on the pop-
ulation status within a certain scope and development trend can be expected to. Thus, provide fundamental
basis to constitute planning and policy.

2.2.1 Principles of model-selected

There are lots of population forecasting models in practical. Whether by the function or technical charac-
teristics, there are differences in each of them. In addition, they have different features in means of technical
processing and requests of purposes for forecast. Population forecasting model is basis and tools for achiev-
ing forecast. Therefore, selection of forecasting model plays an important role in the practice of population
forecasting.

According to the features of population forecasting, principles of model-selected should be followed[3].
Population forecasting model should accord with natural features of population breed. The develop and

design of population forecasting model are always based on three factors, reproduction, death and migration,
which decide the change of population.

Population forecasting model should change with the time. Change of population have strict timing fea-
tures, that is to say, the relationship of the two factors is function feature.

Population forecasting model should be selected according to the different demands of our activity. This
is based on that the purpose of population forecasting is to provide expected messages for activities.

Above all, we build population forecasting model based on the fifth national census and demographic
information from relevant departments.

2.2.2 Population forecasting model

After analyze existing population forecasting models, we find that most of them are not suitable for the
forecasting of additional population, taking into account several factors such as the family planning policy,
economical status and social status. Based on the analysis of population survey and statistics, we select an
integrate discrete equations

φ(t) = β(t)
a2∑
i=a1

Ki(t)hi(t)xi(t)

x0(t) = (1− µ00(t))φ(t)
x1(t+ 1) = (1− µ0(t))x0(t) + g0(t) (1)

x2(t+ 1) = (1− µ1(t))x1(t) + g1(t)
· · · · · ·

xm(t+ 1) = (1− µm−1(t))xm−1(t) + gm−1(t)

which is a differential equation taking annual as intervals, involving impact of mortality of infants. Let

bi(t) = (1− µ00(t))(1− µ0(t))ki(t)hi(t) (i = a1, a1 + 1, · · · , a2) (2)

and import vector

x(t) =

x1(t)
...

xm(t)

 , g(t) =

 g0(t)
...

gm−1(t)

 (3)
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H(t) =



0 0 · · · 0
1− µ1(t) 0

1− µ2(t)
. . .

1− µm−1(t) 0


(4)

B(t) =
[
0 · · · 0 ba1(t) · · · ba2 0 · · · 0

0

]
(5)

Thus, the integrate discrete equations can be expressed by vector form as follows:

x(t+ 1) = H(t)x(t) + β(t)B(t)x(t) + g(t)

where matrix H(t) is the transfer matrix of population status in the period of [t, t+1], B(t) is fertility matrix,
g(t) is vector of population relocation.

With the initial conditions of equation plus, the integrate discrete equation of population development
process is available. It’ s as follows:

x(t+ 1) = H(t)x(t) + β(t)B(t)x(t) + g(t) (6)

where x(0) = x1(0), x2(0), · · · , xm(0).

2.2.3 Explaining of forecasting variables

Xi(t): at the time of t, the total population above i but below i+ 1.
t: statistical time variables. It’ s ordered that the standard statistical time is 24 o’ clock, June 30th every

year. For example, t = 2000 means that statistical time is 24 o’ clock, June 30th, 2000.
X(t) = [X0(t), X1(t), · · · , Xm(t)]T represents vectors of population status, Xi(t) (i = 0, 1, · · · ,m) is

the total population of every age at the time of t, m means the maximum age to which people can live.
µi(t): mortality of people who are i years old at the time of t. It represents the ratio of deaths to the total

population.µi(t) = Xi(t)−Xi−1(t)
Xi(t)

= Di(t)
Xi(t)

(i = 0, 1, · · · ,m− 1)
In this equation, Di(t) means total population of i in the period of [t, t+ 1].
φi(t): at the time of t, the number of infants born by women who are in the birth interval [a1, a2] in a

year.
µ00(t): mortality of infants, µ00(t) = φ(t)−X0(t)

µ(t)

Ki(t): ratio of women to the total population at every age, Ki(t) = XW (i,t)
Xi(t)

(i = 0, 1, · · · ,m)
hi(t): fertility patterns of women who are i years old in the birth interval [a1, a2]. This presents fertility

level of different age, and it meets standardized conditions. So, we have
∑a2

i=a1
hi(t) = 1

β(t): at the time of t, in the condition of the same fertility level, the number of children of one’ s whole
life. This is total fertility rate of women in demography.

gi(t): migration variables. It represents the number of people who are at the age of i but below i+1 move
in or out in the period of [t, t+ 1].

2.2.4 Population status indicators

N(t): total population at the time of t, N(t) =
∑m

i=0 xi(t)
D(t): death population at the time of t, D(t) =

∑m
i=0 µi(t)x(i) + µ00(t)ψ(t)

A(t): average age at the time of t, A(t) = 1
N(t)

∑m
i=0 ixi(t)

u(t): fertility at the time of t, u(t) = β(t)
N(t)

∑r2
i=r1

ki(t)hi(t)xi(t)
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g(t): natural population growth rate at the time of t, g(t) = ψ(t)−D(t)
N(t)

Ω(t): older population at the time of t, Ω(t) =
∑m

i=60(1−Ki(t))xi(t) +
∑m

i=55Ki(t)xi(t)
C(t): youth population at the time of t, C(t) =

∑15
i=0 xi(t)

L(t): workforce at the time of t, L(t) =
∑L2

i=L1
(1− ki(t))xi(t) +

∑L′2
i=L′1

ki(t)xi(t)

ρ(t): social dependency rate at the time of t, ρ(t) = N(t)−L(t)
L(t)

τ0(t): old population dependency rate at the time of t, τ0(t) = Ω(t)
L(t)

ω(t): indicators of population ageing at the time of t, ω(t) = A(t)
S0(t)

O(t): the ratio of old population at the time of t, O(t) =

mP
i=65

xi(t)

N(t)

2.2.5 Estimate of forecasting parameters

Several parameters involving in the population forecasting model, such as total fertility rate, average
life expectancy, the sex ratio, fertility pattern, population migration[3]. In allusion to the county status, give
explanation and note to the parameters, and estimate them reasonably.

Total fertility rate Infants are the main source of the population growth. Total fertility rate in the de-
mography is the parameter which describes the number of children born by a woman in her life. Take the
total fertility rate as the most important control variable in the population forecasting model, forecast in two
different schemes.

Scheme1: take the total fertility rate as 1.530, which is in the fifth national census, maintain it for 20
years as consult and warning.

Scheme2: take 1.530 as baseline data in 2000, take linear interpolation to 1.4 in 2010, and take linear
interpolation to 1.2 in 2020.

Average life expectancy It’ s shown in the fifth national census that, the average life expectancy of the
county is 73.67, the average life expectancy of female people is 75.43, the average life expectancy of male
people is 72.09. According to the experience value of average growth in different level, add 0.1 to every year
from 2000 to 2020.

The sex ratio Take the sex ratio 110.41 in 2000 as base, decrease to 105 in 2020 according to linear
interpolated calculation (Scheme1 and Scheme2 are the same).

Fertility pattern Fertility pattern is the ratio of reproductive number at different age to the whole repro-
ductive activities. Fertility pattern in 2000 comes from national census in 2000, it’ s supposed keep the same
in coming 20 years.

Population migration Migration includes two parts: the population move in and out, and the difference
of the two is net population move in. Net population move in includes two parts: one is domicile net population
move in by mechanical increase every year; the other is the increase of foreign population which live in this
county for more than half a year. According to the analysis of census results for recent 10 years, it’ s shown
that although net population move in of some years is lager, the total of the two keep the balance. Therefore,
we ignore the impact of population migration in the forecasting.

3 Analysis of forecasting results

Based on the theories above, we make use of compute software named CPPS which formed by these
theories to finish the simulation.

Take the census in 2000 as initial data, make 2006 as the initial time and 2020 as terminate time, and
set age groups of initial data as 90. Input population numbers measured by age, mortality rate measured by
age and fertility rate measured by age as the initial data. Then set up the population forecasting parameters,
involving total fertility rate, mortality parameter and the sex ratio, take linear interpolation to each of them. At
last, forecast population in this county by two schemes. The results are as follows.
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3.1 Total population expand continuously

According to the forecasting results in the Tab. 1, whether Scheme1 or Scheme2, the total population
of the county will expand continuously. Although family planning in the county gains notable results, and
the population growth declines gradually; the inertia of population growth is still biggish; a certain level of
population growth will be kept in a period.

Table 1. Prediction results of the total population (person)

Year Scheme1 Scheme2
2010 200039 199725
2015 203978 202586
2020 208474 204989

According to the two schemes of forecasting results, annual average growth of the whole county is
869.33 persons and 636.73 persons. The indicator is below the growth in the period in 11th five-planning, but
compared to the province at the same time, the difference is little. Otherwise, analysis from the comparison
of natural population growth rate in the county to the province’ s in the 15 years in the Tab. 2, the speed of
natural population growth rate is still higher than the National’ s, though relatively strict control programme
is taken.

Table 2. Comparison of natural population growth rate in the county to the national’s (‰)

Year Scheme1 Scheme2 National
2010 8.81 8.21 6.7
2015 8.57 7.20 5.9
2020 9.59 7.35 5.1

3.2 Reproductive peak approaches gradually

Based on the results of two schemes, age structure pyramid of the county in the Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 (the
blue represents male, the red represents female) show that, peak of female has already arrived birth interval,
and approaches to the age at the peak (age at the peak in 2000 is 23 years old). In 2015 around, a new round
of reproductive peak will come.

Fig. 4. Age structure pyramid in 2015 (scheme1)
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Fig. 5. Age structure pyramid in 2015 (scheme2)

3.3 Workforce expand continuously

The proportion between population from 15 to 64 and total population is a major indicator which reflect
the rate of labor resources, also the most important demographic indicator that evaluate the economical and
social impact from current fertility policy. It’ s noted in the Tab. 3 that, workforce will show a growing trend
in future 15 years.

Table 3. Trend of workforce (%)

Year Scheme1 Scheme2
2010 69.40 69.51
2015 71.44 71.94
2020 73.15 74.39

3.4 Present trend of ageing

Population ageing is a dynamic process. It means that the proportion between older population and total
population grows correspondingly because of reduction of young population and increasing of older popula-
tion. According to U. N., the classification of older population is that, the proportion between older population
above 65 years and total population is more than 7%. It’ s shown in the Tab. 4 that, the county will enter
population ageing society in in 11th five-planning, and trend of ageing will be serious.

Table 4. Trend of population ageing (%)

Year Scheme1 Scheme2
2006 6.55 6.55
2007 6.87 6.87
2008 7.18 7.19
2009 7.48 7.49
2010 7.98 7.99

Based on the forecasting for the future 15 years, it’ s reasonable to propose some advices of policies.

3.5 Continue to control population growth

Based on the analysis of current population and high total fertility rate, it’ s concluded that annual growth
is large though population growth declines year by year, and it’ s caused by inertia of population. In addition,
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a new population reproductive peak will start in 2015; the situation of population control is grim. Therefore,
relatively strict controlling programmes should be taken to keep the growing rate in a certain scope.

3.6 Advocate later marriage lawsuits strongly

According to the perspectives of population controlling theory, not only total fertility rate β(t) could be
the variable to control population growth, and fertility pattern h(t) could also be the variable[2]. For example,
later marriage shows the increase of the smallest reproductive age, later reproduction shows fertility pattern
h(t) moves backwards, it is the increase of n in the follow formula:

amax = a1 + n− 2 (7)

But when total fertility rate is high, β(t) and h(t) aren’ t independent completely. Generally speaking, the
latter the age of marriage and fertility is, the smaller total fertility rate is. So, change of fertility pattern isn’ t
considered in this forecasting. When total fertility rate is low, impact of fertility pattern will be clear. Based
on this theory, advocate later marriage lawsuits strongly is the priority, which contributes to the county and
reduces economic and social pressure caused by fast population growth.

3.7 Transfer surplus labor

According to the trend of population, with the increase of total population, the number of labor is grow-
ing also. Dependency relations formed by working age population and children, older population (population
below 14 and above 65) reflects population resources and efficiency that could be transferred to economic
resources. According to the forecasting in Scheme2, the ratio of working age population form 15 to 64 will
reach 70% above in about 2015, and this will from Golden era of labor resources. Transfer the employment
pressure to labor forces, so as to achieve high-efficient exploitation. Otherwise, it’ s likely to trigger econom-
ical and social problems caused by unsatisfied employment needs. Therefore, to transfer surplus labor is an
important job in the 11th five-planning. Tab. 5 shows the change of population structure and dependency in
Scheme2.

Table 5. Change of population structure and dependency (%)

Year 0-14 15-64 Above65 Dependency
2000 26.35 67.68 5.97 8.82
2010 22.49 69.51 8 11.51
2015 18.26 71.94 9.8 13.62
2020 14.13 74.39 11.48 15.43

3.8 Perfect the systems of old-age security

According to two schemes, the ratio of older population (above 65) to total population will break 7%.
The weight of older population increases year by year. At the same time, the dependency increases. Therefore,
accelerate the perfection of old-age security, including the construction of old-age security in rural areas and
the old folk’ s homes.

4 Conclusions

In this paper, we have developed an integrate discrete equations, which takes annual as intervals, involv-
ing impact of mortality of infants. On the basis of differential equation, we advance the advice of policies from
the modeling results. According to the modeling and discussion, it’ s proved that integrate discrete equations
is effective to forecast development tendency of population in a county area, involving setting of parameters.
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The modeling result is reasonable, credible, and fits to the population actuality. They may help the government
to constitute policies for controlling population, and provide a favorable environment to the development of
economy and society. Besides, the population forecasting model is also applicable for other countries in the
upstream of yangtze river.

Although the population forecasting model constructed in this paper should be helpful for solving real
world problems, the detailed analysis and more further research still need to do. To forecast population in a
county area by some other models is the emphasis of our research.
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